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Is The Sabbath on Saturday or Sunday

First of all, the old covenant Sabbath is definitely on the last day of the week. (Saturday) Ge 2:2 & Ex 16:26 .
Under Moses, the law of God was given, the law was given so that man might see he is a sinner and is in need for something or someone to cover or forgive his trespasses.
Romans 7:8* But sin, taking occasion by the commandment, wrought in me all manner of concupiscence. For without the law sin was dead.
Romans 7:9* For I was alive without the law once: but when the commandment came, sin revived, and I died.
The bible says that without the shedding of blood, there is no remission for sin
Hebrews 9:22* And almost all things are by the law purged with blood; and without shedding of blood is no remission.
Under the law, an animal had to be sacrificed to cover your sin until the next time you sinned, their blood was only a temporary covering. You see, that forgiveness was only temporary and had to be repeated
every time you sinned; Can you imagine the hay day the animal activists would have if this was practiced today, (and I Believe the Antichrist will use this very outcry to break his seven year treaty with Israel
only after three and a half years of making it).
Daniel 9:27
God knew that there was a better covenant and that is why he sent his only begotten son, Jesus our Lord.
Hebrew 8:6* But now hath he obtained a more excellent ministry, by how much also he is the mediator of a better covenant, which was established upon better promises.
Galatians 3:13* Christ hath redeemed us from the curse of the law, being made a curse for us: for it is written, Cursed is every one that hangeth on a tree:
In the new covenant, Jesus fulfilled the law, BUT he did not do away with it. The law was given to us as a schoolmaster or teacher, you see, the new is in the old, and the old is fulfilled in the new.
Galatians 3:24* Wherefore the law was our schoolmaster to bring us unto Christ, that we might be justified by faith.
Galatians 3:25* But after that faith is come, we are no longer under a schoolmaster.
Under the law we are commanded to keep the Sabbath (Sat)
The first church (which were Jews) understood or KNEW that Jesus issued in a new covenant, so seeing there was a huge difference from living under Grace compared to living under the curse of the law. They
chose to differentiate themselves from the law, and as Christ rose from the dead the first day of the week, which is Sunday, they used that day to gather together and worship our Lord and Savior Jesus of
Nazareth.
Mark 16:9 Now when Jesus was risen early the first day of the week, he appeared first to Mary Magdalene, out of whom he had cast seven devils.
Acts 20:7* And upon the first day of the week, when the disciples came together to break bread, Paul preached unto them, ready to depart on the morrow; and continued his speech until midnight.
1Corinthians 16:2* Upon the first day of the week let every one of you lay by him in store, as God hath prospered him, that there be no gatherings when I come.
There were those at that time, as well as today, say you must keep the 10 commandments, which is part of the law, but the church leaders at that time said, "NO" for they knew that Jesus shed HIS BLOOD,
once and for all times that all that believe in him, are born again. We are saved by Grace (the gift of God, just for the asking) through faith (this is how we obtain everything that Jesus paid for, healing, peace,
wisdom, knowledge, prosperity and so on). Eph 2:8.
Acts 15:24* Forasmuch as we have heard, that certain which went out from us have troubled you with words, subverting your souls, saying, Ye must be circumcised, and keep the law: to whom we gave no such
commandment:
When we are born again, the Lord writes his law in our heart, and believe me, we adhere more to the Spiritual law that way then you ever could naturally.
Jesus gave us THREE commandments (not 10) #1 & #2 Mt 22:37\40 and the third one in John 13:34*
A new commandment I give unto you, That ye love one another; as I have loved you, that ye also love one another.
Jesus said John 14:15* If ye love me, keep my commandments.
AND THIS REFERS TO THESE THREE COMMANDMENTS.
Not the law of Moses, as the new religions and the old religious sector would have you believe.
James 2:10* For whosoever shall keep the whole law, and yet offend in one point, he is guilty of all.
Jesus is the ONlY ONE that kept the LAW, I cannot figure WHY man in his infinite wisdom believes Satan when he says you can.
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